Steel Magnolias by Parkland College Theatre
STEEL 
MAGNOLIAS
By Robert Harling
“I’d rather have thirty minutes of wonderful 
than a lifetime of nothing special.”
 Director: Amy E. Stoch
 Technical Director: David G. Dillman 
 Scenic and Lighting Designer: Bernard Wolff
 Costume Coordinator:  Skyler Fitzgerrel*
 Sound Designer: Evan Forbes
September 27, 28, 29  
October 4, 5, 6 at 7:30pm 
October 7 at 3pm
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STEEL 
MAGNOLIAS
By Robert Harling
Cast
Truvy Jones                                              Susan Sheahan
Annelle Dupuy-Desoto                               Kenna Mae Reiss*
Clairee Belcher                                         Deb Richardson
Shelby Eatenton-Latcherie                               Jesse Debolt*
M’lynn Eatenton                                             Kari Keating
Ouiser Boudreax                                        Diane Pritchard
Setting
Act I: Scene 1: April
Act I: Scene 2: December
There will be one 10 minute intermission.  
Refreshments available in the lobby.
Act II: Scene 1: June, eighteen months later
Act II: Scene 2: November
Acknowledgements
*Parkland College theatre major
Parkland College Department of Fine and Applied Arts presents: 
Production Staff
 Assistant Director  Stefanie Senior*
 Assistant Stage Manager Nic Morse*
 Properties Coordinator Maggie Hart*
 Assistant Properties Coordinator Nathanael Fryer
 Sound Board Operator Aaron Winston
 Light Board Operator Marissa Embry
 Scenic, Lighting, and Run Crew:  Harrison Austin*, Jesse 
Debolt*, Marissa Embry, Skyler 
Fitzgerrel*, Maggie Hart*, 
Brittany Helfrich, Nic Morse*, 
Kenna Reiss, Spencer Romine, 
Stefanie Senior*, Devon Steen, 
Gregory Stewart, Aaron Winston
 Ticket Office Manager Dallas Street
 Ticket Office Assistant Gregory Stewart
 House Manager Lanna Bartko
 Assistant House Manager Celine Broussard
Theatre Staff
 Fine and Applied Arts 
 Department Chair Nancy Sutton
 Program Director Joi Hoffsommer
 Facility Technical Director Bernard Wolff
 Technical Director David G  Dillman
 Assistant Technical Director Matt Rowlen
 Theatre Marketing Coordinator Dallas Street
 Stage Manager Rachel Bennett
 House Manager Lanna Bartko
Special Event! 22nd annual student production!
Parkland Theatre’s 25th Anniversary Celebration takes a “dessert theatre” 
theme!
Enjoy beverages and tempting, bite-sized treats at your onstage table as you 
watch an original student-written murder mystery! 
Merely Players
Written and directed by Stefanie Senior
November 1, 2, 3 at 7:30pm • November 4 at 3pm
All Tickets $10 (includes beverages and dessert)
Find out about our Full Dinner Option! • Visit www.parkland.edu/theatre 
for details!
Short Plays!
30 Neo-Futurist plays from  
Too Much lighT Makes 
The BaBy go Blind 
(30 Plays in 60 MinuTes)
Directed by J.W. Morrissette 
A wild and frenetic attempt to perform 30 plays in 60 minutes. Comedies, 
dramas, you name it! Will the frantic actors get through all 30 plays (the au-
dience shouts out the order) before the countdown clock reaches zero? Be 
a part of the madness and find out! The evening also features The Actor’s 
Nightmare  By Christopher Durang. 
November 14, 15, 16, 17 at 7:30pm • November 18 at 3pm
